Inhibitors of glycogen phosphorylase b: synthesis, biochemical screening, and molecular modeling studies of novel analogues of hydantocidin.
The synthesis and biochemical screening of four novel spironucleosides 1-4 against rabbit liver glycogen phosphorylase b (Gpb), along with molecular modeling studies on compound 2 and its 4-hydroxy analogue VII, have been presented. Gpb is a key enzyme of glycogen metabolism, and is known to be involved in the control of diabetes mellitus. The general strategy for synthesis involved base-catalyzed condensation of diethyl 2,4-dioxoimidazolidine-5-phosphonate (5) with either 2-deoxy-D-ribose or D-ribose, followed by sequential reactions involving ring-closure with phenylselenenyl chloride and reduction with tri-n-butyltin hydride catalyzed by azobisisobutyronitrile. Compounds 2 and 4 were found to be weak competitive inhibitors of Gpb, whereas 1 and 3 were inactive.